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Haiti} Atoning 000 fts. of wool, mostly of the finer qualities.— ,
Theyiqijggr an extensive store,.Jv^ii)K;|as»eli fiU-
ed on/«»ey
seep itWo csrtalt&atfctomijsmtiyi naming to
Ctovetefid, ami ail sorts of
produce. v

* >o'%. Vf - 1
Esoi.r. Steam Poonoby.—This establishment

is owned by Messrs, 11. & It. Partridge, who
i carryoa operations on an extensive scale. They
manufacture ploughs, stoves, steam engines,
threshing ..machines, and many other articles ■used by farmers and housekeepers. Ifhey make
on an average 800 ploughs, $15,000 worth of
threshing machines, and 1000stoves each year, j

lusd, IVeieiou &^3o.—This firm have a large |
dry.goods, .grocery and orockery.store, which
they keep "filled with all articles in their lino of
bnsineßs,, They are also extensively engaged In
the purchase of wheat, and have twoTarge ware-houses, which, will hold CO.OQO bushels.
shipments of wheat this year will reach 175,000

t .bushels. They arc also engaged In the mann
1 faetpro of-plaster of Paris,, and they.grind andl

sell about 500:tons per. year. Thcstono is ob-
tained in Sandusky City:

C.

clronicg. The countryseat ofOoo. Jaovis,about
half a mile below Jr»,for a«eedsInbeauty of
location omi taste of decoration, any thing

hare over seen Cleveland tfan bohstof Jin pri-
vate residence tbahtanibegin to compareWith it.
Tho which is of stone, in
the pure rostlo Gothiostylo, iscertainly amodel'
in neatness - and beauty. Tho General has a
large deer park; where the' “ lord.of the manor”
invites-bis numerous -.Whig and Democratic
friends occasionally to joinin tho “ sports oi. the

chase.’’

Thomas P. Meagher.
_

It ia well known that this distinguished Irish
patriot has v <let€riaiao<l: iit.thp Unilfll*
States &3 an adopted citizen. The following
correspondence between- tho non. Messrs. Sey-

mour, of New York, and McLanahan, of Penn-
sylvania, explains that the idoa has been enter-

tained of conferring upon Mr. Meagher tbo priv-

ilege of American citizenship by special law, and

that the purpose has been abandoned on 'y m

view of the constitutional objections to such a

course. Concurring in the spirit of the corres-
pondence, we commend it to the attention of onr

readers:

seems to beat faintly, the tlajr U iot far dktant
when, reanimated by the bjopatlnea nfr,a

world’s humanity, that same
generous blood coursing throngh>everywn ana
artery of Erin, until she arises in all the gmp*
dear of and etandsbefore the.worm
redeemed.

‘ i '
.

-

' This letter is already mhoh'too long. I have
been-betrayed intothese.expreSsiona of myuonr
est senfiments’hy the deep interest-1 take now,
as I have always takon, in tho fate and fortune
of the Green isle of the Ocean—the conntry of
my ancestors. lam sure, however, they will
not be offensive to yon.

; ;
Very truly, your friend, .....

JAMES X. McIiANAUAN
Hon. Da-yid X. Sevmouii.

ttttBAVUBi. S74na»terlyn««(liig I
tar *1 Society,—TheHoruculmralSocietywill meet j
at the Beard.ofJJrokersVßoomi, on Wed«iesd*y;July
7ib,ai Tl A M« HENRY WOODS,

jjs*2td Htcntaiy, '

R7* W Tewmen of thorough bosine**.
halmsand good aduressk for a safe ahd respectable boat
ness; >l is a business -dual requires: no canitalbnt good
character, business habits and energy. To min wah
the above qualificationsa permanent bminess andibe
best of-wages will be given. Apply or address No; 3D
SmithfiM streett corner ofThird.• [aprt&if

Lnsrt .» M.fuom-—" JOSEPH C. FOSTER:

v.iMt (./"jlimiMfe*—Fir«Tier end P»Mn»Ue We.

I %r.S°4“«no® cert.in*.»<’*-

7.TUOMAB PHILLIPS

✓
W **,P*ft Vbmi lEdj.tora ftProggctora:.

_

prfirsßUßGHr

MONDAY MORNING-- .::::..:::-.i:::JDLY 5.
Monday. Aririvemry of iS'&tVnvlra? “ *

GLORIOUS 4th OF JKtTr »»»“•„«
TWO IiKANb PERFORMANCES,

Commencingal 8 and 7J P. M.. „

MONDAY, Joly Sib, commencing at 2 o’cloc* » »•>

.til be perfoimedthedramaof_
AMERICAN FARMERS.

Jonathan Flpngiibpy, ; ;i(r. {JllSfiuTSi.'
SalForre.i, -■ ■* - Mrt PMIUpa.

. A variety ofSingibgandDancing. „v
Tocnnclnde with theromantic *pecl)icieof.

VALENTINE AND ORSON
Valentine, ' .«'
Orson, - -

- Mr Phillip*.
Atiuha. -

. Mrs, Wheeler#r ’ EVENING.
„

*

Commencing heperformed the new. >

drama of
vankee quirk

„ , , mQuick Qohk, . * •
- Mr.Breliford.

ftiorrisenc, . . • Airs Kemble.
. Previous ta -which a new piece called '

THE IRISH REBEL.
Pan O’Neal, * . Mr.Leweflen.
Biddy Maloney, - Mrs Phillips.

Drake’s Ode to theAmerican.Flag; by Mr# Brcleford*
in which thewhole company
Banner. „ ~ t

' Thepvemng’r entertainment to commence with the
romantic rpectacle of .

VALENTINE AND ORSON
Valentine, «... Mr Brelsford.

I Orson. *
... Mt.Phillip^.'

Agatha. ..... MUs Wheeler.
evening the BenetiiofMrrKemhlo. /

Wednesday evening*ComplimentaryBenefiitoMr.
P.Drelaford.

' WNo>OIITU,KO 60UtU,I-» L\VT, M>

sys™ c™™ »»•«“”"“ ■-»■•“•
Purct. ■*'

uH,6lveilß«u«ralStftlafaaiomu

-In speaking of thefinoresidcnces at Massillon,
wo must not omit.mentioning Estriunn'lnra,'
the beautiful homo of our, /very worthy, friend,

Judge Kelly, situated a little oyer,a mile south
ofthe'town. v The Judge is-the biggest hparted
man in S tark county, and is deservedly popular,

i We feel uuderevcrlasting obligations to him for
many acts ofkindness, which we shall neverfor-
get

The Massilloniane, to their great credit beit

spoken, have a very pretty Cemetery, which is

situated about a.mile: south, of tho town. The.
locationIs in all respects a good one, and there

are already many handsome improvements with-
in its enclosures, giving evidence of taste and

veneration for the dead., Theso rural burying

places, in tho neighborhood of cities and towns,

i always give' ns n good opinion of.the people who
I prepare them for the reception of the body, after

I “life's fitful fever is.ov'er.” In passing through

these “cities of the dead,” we are impressed
with the great truth, that

LUc U short an*l tnae i*

Ami our fcmiiiMboughutoutnjiu brave, ~

Hike uiulUed drum* arc bearing
‘uncral marchc* <0 the graveV .

Try gayaU the dealers in M’Lane’aVermifuge* and:
so also* may the proprietors say.aa they arc daily tc

cciving certificatesso numerous that topnnt them would
fiUa volume: But what isthe use of furtherceruficaies
to a mtdlclne that lias become so universal’ Let the
namesof a few of its approvers suffice

Mr George Maxwell, of Augu u, Carrol coumy,has
: oaedinn his familywith the best effects*.... .. •

J. H. Cutler, a rerpsclabletmerchant oCLoaisviile,
after having, wed oiheis.withooteScct, admiiusierettn
doseof M’Daiie’a Vermtfagciwbich completely reraovra
'lt has also been naed wlth auccesa in.the-families of
the following persona:—. ■■■.- .•: , •<

P%ttslruTgh an&vicinity?-James Stratton, l ennsyi va*
nia-Avcnne; Mary J. Stratton, Mary Straiten; fraran
Ilarfhberger,Manchester; Margaret-. Lindsay do p Ja?..
Burke anu: Agnes Burke, Fquirrel Hill. v

' For sale by moil. Merchants and Druggies in town
and country, and by the sole Proprietor*; - . > :

d, KIDD & CO,
y.---..-:60:Wood-»treer.!

Washington,’ June 21, 1852.

democratic ticket.
MB WUSIDWT or’TOB mvm> ««■«

CBN. TRAMKIUS TIER®,
11 OFHEW. HAMPSHIRE-

■ On recpiving tbo sad intelligence ofthedeoth
of Hesev Clay, tho students of this institution
called a meeting.- '■ t

Oa motion, the honso came to order by calling
Mr. Lanires to the choir. *, „

> '
On motion, Messrs. 3. F. Botfinson, 0.8. Bou-

debush, J. tV. Von Lear, T. Ewing and W. W.
Miller were appointed a committee to draft res-
olutions. <

....
..

.■ The committee; reported the following, which
were read and adopted:

IfAerea*. The Supreme Enter of nations has
been pleased, in infinite wiadom.to remove.from
the stage of action a vigilant sentinel upon the:
watch-tower of American Liberty—an ab]e and
unyielding defender of that boon of Erovidence
which guaranties to us snoh distinguishing,ptiy-: i
ileges, and has been the source of blessings in- ■numerable to many.- elsewhere; , and;' whereas, \
when the -bonds wbioh unite so many in one
common, brotherhoodwere - likely to be. .broken
asunder, and afatal blowgiven to the prosperity ;
of the noble nation, Henry Clay faithfully and (
successfully raised his voice to prevent such a
catastrophe;and the evils which must have inev-1itahly followed: therefore, i

Resolved, That: in this dispensation of Frovi- j
deuce the American people have sustained a loss
Irreparable, the oppressedeverywhere a faithfal
friend; and the cause of humanfreedom and .in-,
dividualrights a xealons advocate.

Resolved, That.we. collected as we'are from
parts of the country widely separated, regard
him os the friend of no part, but of the whole
Union.

Resolved, That while we homblybow to the
decree of Him who doeth all thinge well, and.
deeply mourn ; tbe .affliction He :.has Bent, wo.
cherish tho hope that the memory of .the states-
man we lament, like the teachings of his wisdom,
will inspire others, who, when clottds gather
over and darkness threatens us, will guari the
Union with tho same devotion, and with the

■ same success reconcile conflicting interests. ,
Resolved, That in the life and character of the

deceased; we'behold an .example of patriotism
and usefulness which it is the duty ns well as
privilege of American youth to imitate,,that tho
blessings he enjoyed be perpGtuotedunu extend-
ed to others.

On motion, that tho proceedings of this meet-
ing be published in tho Pittsburgh Gazotte and
Post, and also in the Washington Commonwealth
and Examiner. . D. W. Tebpletos,

■■■ 1 J. L. Mausuaw,
Secretariesi

Sir: In common with man; ofmy
otits ami largo numbers of onr fellow-citizens
throughout the country,: I entertain a *i‘gh ap-
preciation of, the talents and . hejoio nffotts of

Thomas F. Meagher, the dißtinguißbedlrisb pa-

triot now an exile in this country. v_;
With a view of marking his patriotism .more

distinctly with the public approbation, it has

been -proposed in many quarters that a law be
, passed by Congress for the special Purpose of

| conferring upott him the privileges of the.Amer-
ican citizen.1 By aresolution passed ata meetingofthe cit-

izens of tho city of Troy, in my district, this

i subject has: been pressed upou my paiflcnlar
consideration as their representative. As some

1 doubts have been expressed of tho constitution-
ality ofsuch a law, I desire to propound to you,

t as the legal organ of the House of Bepresento-
thos, the inquiry whetherCongress has the pow-
er to pass the law. . .

Ab American citizens, wo all feel proud of our
citizenship, and aro unwilling to do anything
which shalUend in tho least to entrench upon
those provisions of our constitution and laws

which guard this sacred boon. There aro gene-
ral laws providing regulations for the
zntion Of all those whocome ,to our shores, and
here publicly declare before a court of justice
their intention of becoming citizensof therepub-
lic. But surely here, as in the Roman republic,
whoso citizenship-was so honorable, thero may
be other cases peoultar: in their nature, anuat-
feCting men of such highand. exalted character,
that mode exceptions to the general rale, they
will serve rather to impart dignity and strength
than to imprints foroo. 1refer, to. those njftu
who, having, like Emmet half a centnry since,
and Meagher of late, stood forth intheir native
ionti tho r acknowledged champions of liberty,

have for that cause been compelled to expatriate
themselves and to: seek an asylum hero. Soch
men need not declare their.lovo ofrepublican in-

stitutions and their abjuration of tyranny many
form of words, nor wait in probation for any,
fixed period. Their noble deeds, periling their
lives in the cause of freedom, proclaim them at

once worthy to enjoy its privileges. Should yon
be of opinion, upon examination, that such a
law as that above indicated - would be constitu-
tional, I shall bo happy at nn earthly dajrto pre-
sent, and- have referred to your committee, a
bill for that purpose.

Yours, respectfully,
DAVID L. SEYMOUR.

Hon-James X. Mcljanaman, "
-

Chairman of the Committee on the Judi-
ciary in theHouse of Representatives of

tho U. S.

-

*

For ibo Daily Morning Post

Jefferson College, June 80, 1852.
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►RAb TICKET- t M. Bobsem. & Co.—This firm have one of
ofthe.largest manufacturing establishments via
Hie IVestv and employ about75 workmen. They
liavo an extensive foundry and maohino.shop,
with. Bteatn powcr. ' Tlioy make threshing ma-
chines, railroad cars, ploughs, and all kinds of
farmingutensils.': Tlie Ohio Stale: Agricultural
Society awarded them premiums iu 1850 and
lBsli'for producing the best agricultural impli-

: meats. They make $50,000 worth of threshing
machines and'slo,oooworthofploughs, reapers,
drillsj &c.yper yearand have now on hand!

: $15,000 '’worth of:freight cuts and other work i
fortho O. &P. R.’H. Messrs, Bussell & Co.
have also a largo furniture manufactory and car-
riage shop, which is under the management of
Capt. 15. F. SeAtox. Their sales of furniture
last year amounted to $lO,OOO. ,

Haut & Bitows have .a large foundry, engine
and machine shop. They turnout Btcam engines
and mill gearing .to the value- of $20,000 per
year, and -ploughs.to tho amount of S?,OOQ per
year; - Their principal .work is the manufneture
of mill gearing

A. Bydeia carries-on the dry goods business,
wholesale audiotnil, on nlargescnle. His ycaf.
ly sales amoont to $75,000.

I -• Dickey &:Babkdci.i. have on extensive groce-
ry establishment, and. their yearly sales reach
$150,000.

j,s. Keliy & Co.—This firm occupy two large
store-rooms, -and - deal- altogether .in hardware, .
such as iron, - nails, saddlery, and all kinds of
Pittsburgh manufactured articles. Tbeir yearly
sales are veryheavy.

J. J. UorrsiAH carries on a large commission
and forwarding business. He is extensively en-
gaged in tho- purchase and.bale of .wheat and.
flour.. ■ Owing to his absenoe from town, we pro

sorry we couldnot obtaintheamount .of his year-
ly sales. -

Fock.e& Bbotbejis are dealers io.dry goods
and hardware. Their yearly sales arc $40,000.
They purchased, this year 30,000 lbs. .of wool, of
the finer grades, and areolae engaged in thepur-

f. wheat.

' ll* AHL,
. (fIUCCTSSOB Of O ,Wf BlE£tF,j ■SURGEON DENTIST,

m> 3-y] Mo. I*4 SmltbAeia streetJTORS.
JDWARO.
bless. DAN BICE’S CIRCUS. .■ • —. Ol A* O* ©*. • * •

\

Mtsftla above tbo lyßeillrTcleßraph.Officej Cojt-
nerof Tluxd aud Wood streets, every Monday evening.

aprSß

AffD

OSE&T HIPfODBOME
rii}U3stupendous Establishment, arganizedat. an ex- ■<--1 poßMof FIFTY THOUSAND DliLLAnS.number-
inff over Two Hundred Menamt Horae*, and being tho ,
firsleffort ever mada to introduce the sports onhe OEM
UINBIHPPOPROMBin thivconntry, wlllbeolienedat;
pittiburt'li, on Ffno street, illfrom.of the AMEHMiAtv
lIOTEIS onTHUK9DAVJuly.lsti for »tv* D»V'’

Among thetruly MognmeeiiiPaßeafttspresented, may
be cnumerated.the grand.eeenn.of lhp.. : :

. BEDOtnHa OF. TUB DEBEET
■ toe oAHE3 0F raECtnißicnniM;

THE TOUBHAKEST;
, SEATS OS THE ftTOLSABUM

OLYMPIC BEOET3
' ACJtOBATIdB; ■ '

Tebpsickobea;
-The peiformuice of lhecciebruied.pii BOLEPALLET
TROUPE, numbering over forty members; with alllhe
gems of iheModem Circus, by artists Ofsuperior merit
in every instance, and in some cases by those who navo

and enlivenedby attains
of choices. mu,mb£a . -
' Zed by Alitoii Mtnloriih^Wizard

- The IMMENSEPAVtLUON wiUhdld.Wmforiabiy
10,000 |Pcr«Oßi» -

and is providcdwuh every, convenience of seats, anar-
- . ranged Uxetfaugneconnotoccur while -

... witnessing thcpfcrfaimance.
- In consequence ofthe groat cipenso. of tula' Com-,

pnoei of admission wiU lnvailably.be 54 cw.»
children half price. *•*

,

The Day-lifibt performance wiUcommence: precisely,
at *2 o’clock K-M (

Evcningperformtncc at?* o’cloccs .. •
ThisCompany will exhibit at '

‘
SteubenvilleMohda>, Jone 21il
WellivHrefTu*esdoy* June 2*id.

Rochcfiurj'Wedneway; Jane SMv
. Jlirrainghftrtt Thars<|ay* June 24iU.
Miafebethtowh,Friday,JuneSfch. . <

CookswwnwMonday.JflneilSuiv:. ::

Moiiongahtla City, Tuesday,' June.29ih.: ■■
ici g.d^Cftlo,<<Wedae-

Jyfesn>.iUe^

:t*CTOB9. l-

ict
H, C. Eyer. ■

Jofaa Clayton, 1...
Isaac Robinßon,
HcnryFetter.
James Burnside.'■

i-MaxweU'M.'Caslin.
■^JoaWßoniS^

tT3- Angerona £odge> K O« of Or F*«-«The
Autre ron a Lodge, No. 2e9,T. O. of.O. F., meets.every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hailj Wood street

ju4:]y.

A BEMABKABtE CTJRE.
nyi» O*ofO. S’-—PlaceofMeeting,Washington

Hall,Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley, .- w .
Fittsboeqh Lodsb, No. d36—Meets every Tuesday-,

•eeiung
MEECAKiitBEMCAnrsiauT, N0.87~-MeclsUl and 3d

Friday ofeach month. . •..-..«aar24-rly ...

QenToa.,

■ £g£h»aaßis~
P DsSon ’ 24th, Oeorgeß- JPatret.

Not a great while Bißee,:a remarkable care of
a singular and distressing disease was effected
in Cincinnati, by Prof. U. S. NewtoX, of tho Ec-
lectio Medical Institute. Tho case we allude to.
isbriefly ibis: Duriug tbo monthof March, 18t>l,
Mr. Anthony Harkuess, one of the oldest ana
wealthiest citizens of Cincinnati—tho bnildor of
mostof the locomotives of the West nnd South-
west, had a small pimple make its'appearance
on his nose, just ns he was on tho eye of'Starting
to London, toattend tho World’s Fair. Ho paid
but little attention to it, but after his arrival tn

London, the diseasebegan ,to spread, and caused
him ranch anxiety nnd suffering—so muon so,
that he was induced to visit the most prominent
of tho Medical profession of London; they ex-
amined tho case, hut advised Mr. Harkncss to
let the disease remain without .interfering with
it, for that he could lmvo it treated at homo ws
well as in London. Not being satisfied with

their opinions, lie visited tho city or Fans, and
eubioctcd himself to a similar examination, i
and received from tho most able Physicians of |
that oity, about tho some opinions They de-
cided that it was a Casceo, and as such, that ;
there was but littlo chance for a cure, and they
even, refused to treat the case. -

_■ Boon after bis return to Cincinnati, be pnt
himself Under tbo care of Dr. 8.. D. Mus3ey,
Prof. Surgery in tho Ohio Medical College, who
at first, gave it as his opinion that it was a cur-
able case. He treatedit for severedweeks, and
then calleddohis assistance- Dr. Avery, of Cin-
cinnati—together they treated him until some
forty or fifty applications of medicine had been
made by .them separately and. together, : when
they discharged him os incurable. When Dr.

I Massey began hiS: treatment, the cancer was uot
larger than a common gardenpea, but wheuho
auU the case, it measured over two inches noros3
the nose, extending towards the eyes and cheeks.

At this time and under these circumstances,
Prof/ Newton was called uponto treat the case-,
ho hot only treated the case, hut absolutely cured
it Tbo patient has now been well for two
months, with tbo los3 of only a portion of his
nose. This remarkable cure was effected with

medicine—Dr. : Newton’s usual treatment insuch

cases. In submitting n brief outline of tho
facts, in the history of this case, we have not

i done bo at the request of any one, nor with a
view tooverrate one man, and underrate another,
bnt because thepublic aro interested inknowing
the facts, nnd the disoased and suffering ought
to know where they may obtain certain fclicf.—
Wo publish tho peoples paper, and WO disouss
all tho subjects in which we believe the common
musses ore interested.— jffreunfcw’s

CollflCting,mu Fost!BB» 4t«»
JOHN M’COUBa?

: (Q* Attends to Collecting.BUI Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parlies, Ac.* Ac.. >:- .-/r-v:-

• - Orders leftat the Office of the Morning Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical more,Third fit.,will be.promntiy:
attended to. •/. [ray2l;ly :

V: DEMOCRATIC cotjhty ticket.
«ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Conti*'FOBOONOWS3-TWKSTT-FIMTBIMWCT,
I>. a SHANNON, Pittsburgh,

rott STATE SEH ATE,
JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.

TOft ASSEMBLY,
8 VMOEIi FLEMINO, Pittsburgh,
A J. GRIBBEN. Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F, GILMORE, Lawreuccvillo,
BASttJEL McKEC, Birmingham,
J. C. STEWART, Plum township.

SHEBIFF,
'.CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh. ,

CODSTS COMHISSIOhEB,
" JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

COBOM.B,
JACOB McCODLISTL'R. Pittsburgh.

' At’OlTOll,
STEPHEN WOOD.

", . PUOTIIO.NOTABY, I
EDWARD McOORKLE, Indiana township,

ASSOCIATE 4VDCE, .
- . PATRICK McKENNA,- Pittsburgh. ‘

Copllal Stoefe----8300,000
Aeects 480,17!*

- Office of the Pittsburgh Aecncy in the Store Uooia
ofM’Cuniy 0: Lcoral?) No. 49 WooO fiuecu

nov4:tf E. H. BEESON, Agent.

Ladlea* Clasaes—DnlPa CoHege. IPENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING AND
DRAWING, under Mr, J. D. WILLIAM?, end Mr.F.
SLaTAPER, and in all tbo higher branches of an En- j
e'uh ai d Classical Education, under Mr. P» HaYDEN.
Two spacious roorashave recentlybeen elegantly fitted
tip for their special accommodation. Call and see the !
airangcmenu faprs

MW£%

|S|'Sfc'
Jwr

4ss|k

m§¥%

msmmm
Si#'VW^

>Ghstalierlktt’t CommercialGollegt, cot*
ner of Market and Third streets. Instruction in Book-i-
-keeping -and Writing. both day and evening. L&dios*.
Writing 1and Book keeping classes meet from 2 to 5 in
ibe-afternoon....-.The Principal will attend to the settling:
of, Partnerehipßocks. openingnew scus, correctuig
rorsf&c. - Those having need ofhU*erv*ees will apply-
atthcCollege. O K.CIIAMDERLIN, ,r Frineipalond-Prof, of Book-keeping. .
• P.lLSpkkckb, Prof, of Penmanship.- ■ nplO i.A Conspibaov is tub .Fuescs . Auuy. -Tho

Now York Times learns by a private letter that
n serious conspiracy was recently. discovered in.
the French army. It was denounced by a Ser-
geant in the army, who bad joined the conspira-
tors, bat became frightened, at the extent and .
boldness of their plans. He states that in the
rogiment to which be belonged an association
hadbeen formed, among. whoso members were
numbered some eighty or ninety non commis-
sioned officers, who had agreed, in tho exeat of

a popular but break,when ordered to fire upon

the people, to aim their bullets at their own of-
ficers, and join the.popular ranks. The infor-
mer was unablo to say whether the organization
of tho conspirators extended beyond his own re-
giment. Their movements Beemed to .have been
planned and prosecuted with ’ groat care and
seeresy. t

Wasiusulon Ciiv, June 24, 1852.
Mv i>bau sir : I have received your esteemed

favor of the 21st instant, and would haveac-
knowlcdgcd it at anca : .but for ray public
duties. : t

The Committee bn the Judiciary baa recently
decided a caso which embraces in principle ujc
caso presented by the friends of Thomas F.
Meagher. Under the terms of tlio treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo, establishing peace between
the United States . and the republic of Mexico,
the inhabitants of the territory cedw under that
treaty—according to the .form established wbco
Louisiana was purchased from. Spain—wore ad-
mitted to tbc rights common to our .nativCrborn
and adopted! cititens. Certain persons in , Acw
Mexico wbd did not elect to become citizens of
the United States witbio the prescribed time
after tbe ratification of the treaty of Guadalupe,
made an application to. tbo- present Congress to
bo admitted to the same privileges granted to
those who availed themselves of the provisions
of tbo: treaty and thereby become citizens of tbo
government Tbo subject was referred to the
committee of which Ihave the honor to bo chair-
man, and was closely investigated. It soon be-

came apparent that there was no power- in Con-.,
jrress to grant the prayer of tUo .
The plain mandate of the constitution is, that
Congress shall adopt, a uni/oTtn rulo of natu-
relUatio^.,, The practice of the government
froth tho beginning has been consistently in obe-
dience to this clause.: Nota single instance can
be found upon out statute *book& at yanance
with this constitutional . provision. .- The States .
delegated the powerto Congress to pass naturai-
zation laws iu order that . the privileges^.,anu
rights of a citizen of theUnited States might be
conferred on aliens desiring to enjoy the advan-
tages of a republican form ofgovernment, with-
out distinction of persons, by a uniform rule.
Consequently, no legislation has taken place bo-
stowing tho rights of: n citizen upon any mdi,

vidufll who has not resided in this country the
prescribed period of. time, and complied, with
the requirements of tbo statutes. which bavo
been passed'to carry out the injunctions of the
fundamental law.

The character of-Mr. Meagher, bis services
to bis country, his inspiring and clovatod elo- ;
qucnce, his modest and unpretending doport-
mont, bis trial, bis captivity, and his escape, areh

all eminently calculalod-to awaken in his behalf |
tho active sympathies or n great, generous, and j
progressive people, landing upon our shores,
bis first act was to enrollhitOßclfuuder ourflag,
and to dccliuo every proffered honor, to himself,
while his country was enslaved, and his compa-
nions were in exile Ido not wonder at tho
tributeeverywhere paid to his genius and to his
patriotism; and it is in acoordanco with the spir-
it of our countrymen that tljcro should ho a
strong and earnest desire to clothe him at once
with the rights which he knows so well how lo
value, and which hisoxaraplo and Ida intellect
would so pre-eminently adorn. Ho himself will
readily perceive tlionecessity which hasprevent-
ed oil individual exceptions in tho policy of this
government ,on tho. subject ofnaturalization,
ilia cultivated and expansive mmd will not fait
to trace the workings of our institutions,, and,,
the wiSdonr of those who .founded them, in the
results whioh have followed their glorious de-
velopments: To a man of his gernuß, of his de-
votion to freedom, of his impassioned ambition
for his own, and of his enthusiastic. devotion to
our country, the system of lows here erected
will constitute nu object of-cnnobling admiration
and earnest reflection. Welcome to tho noble
youog tribuneof the Irish people'!. Welcome to
tho heroic defender of Irish rights 1. .Welcome,,
thrico welcome, to these shores the.bravo aud ;
unyielding opponent of British aggressions!

In'thia age of tho world, a man like; Thomas
1 f. Meagher—resolute inprinciple,, hold in exe-
cution, and aiocero in sentiment—is to the en-
slaved masses of the Old World what armies in
the past have been to deapotiaxa. Jforp poient

I than embattled legions bis eloquence, lie eon-;
i quers by his example, and sweeps away dynas-
i tics by the power of triumphant truthUnbodied j
lin his resistless thoughts.; Fublio opinion is
I more powerful than the sword -, and men like ,

Meagher createcontrol, and direct puhlio opin-
ion. Let them but sound their bogie, notes and i
rinforl the bright banners of truth, and legions i
of-mighty minds are. matshaHod.on tho field:.of
action, hefore whosO power ;tho- Belshazzars of
the earth are made to tremble. Why all this is

I so, the advance of the: human understanding,
mast answer. - But so it is, thank God!
iAided by Divine Frovldonoe, by the. light of
Ireason, the history of the past, and the oxperi- ;
I enoo of the prosont, inen arc now busily engag-

ed in finding out the true origin of govern- ,
meat, and tho wisest and the ’best of our race

I begin to admit thut the only, legitimate sonroe of

i power is in tho people. The ironband qf des-
potism Isever ready to amito those bold inqui-rers. The fate of Ireland is a sadproof of this,
and it is but oneof many; and the exiledMca-

; gher is a hoaven-appointed instrument to illus-
trate this high and ennobling work of reform—-
awork that is destined at lost to prove that the
vulgar herd of kings and queens aro useless
appendages to government,' and thatmen arena-,
peble of self-rule. It is woll known that the
struggle fora pyaotinal realisation of. |his trufh
has already inspired a fortitude of soul; end o
heroism of notion whioh, however, disasters may
delay er defeat,only serve lorender moreintense
and more invincible the original . faith, and to
prove that . ■

SeUan** DBf^utrreotypeij
Pott Office Third StrteL ;

X IKENKSSKs taken in all weathers, from&A* M. to
I i & .an accurate artistic and animate

likeness/unlike and vastly superior to the *com-,

moo cheap daguurreotypes.” atlhe followingcheap
price*:—sl.6o, S2.UO; «34)D, $4,00,35,00 and upward,ac-
cordlngtotue size and quality of ease.orframe.
• ID" llouts for children, from II A. M.lo 2 P.M.

NT C —Likenesses of sick or diseased peraonstalfen.
in anypart of the city. v. • fnov2S:ly.

DESI'Ati SllseEKlt- - -

W. P. M. D M
No. 151 Tanu> ntnr,

10“ Afew doors m ove SmiifeCeld sl'ecr. Office op
ftlaira. -i>r. I', iifls oeen coimcclrd wild the enablirO-
ment of Dr. Hollihen, of Wheeling, forlhe l»«l,C*o
y»ny«t. ItpYSOlSnr -

1852. UPttING AKUANGEMENT. 1862.

«M- D«-oernt.c

In pursuance with aresolution adopted by the

Democratic BtotoCentral Committee -of Pcnnsyl- ]
vania, the delegates to the State Convention of

March 4th, 1852, are requested to re.aSscmWe
at tho Capitol, nt HARRISBURG, on THCRS-

. DAY, the 2lilh day of August, A~D. 1852, at 11

o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominating a

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
\V. L. lIIRST, Cbjiirmad.

Wit Cunns,
,

\ Secretaries.
Wit, U. Welsh, j

Cleeiland nod Flltsburgh lulliosd,
IETDEAFNESS.iioiac* iniheheaa,aml all illsagree-

nhlo dischargee from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed wiUmutpain orineonvemence,by Drill ART-
LEY, Principal Aurist of the N» Y- Kar Sutßery, who
mayJ>e consulted at W\ARCII street, Philadelphia, from
oio3 o’clock.
' Thirteen veanrelose. and almost undivided attention

to this.branch of speuial practice has enabled him to:
redace his treatmeinto suclr h degree ofsuccessas to.
find the mu*t confirmedand obstinate, cases yield.by a
tcuUy attention to themeans proaenbed. • (auvto

SB&bl iSSQSte* JOtVlBBS, fgjgfe? BUUmL

-It & S.- Bawsos have o very extensive dty
goods anil grocery bouse. - They ore largely en-

gaged in tbspurchase of wheat, and tekoin on
an average .350,000 bushels per year. They
have a'flouring milt with waterpower .on the
Canal, below the town; ran three pair of French
burrs, and manufacture,on anaverage, 100ban
rela of flour per day. They alsopurchase about
15;QOO lbs; of wool each'year.;

: : Brci'.Bn & KocittEßbave a large and beautiful
storo-room.GUed with books and droga.- Their
yearly sales amount to about $BO,OOO.

Enwis Jauvis haa an extensive sash manufac-
i tory; and his sales amount to 150,000lights per
I annum.
[ - Therc is a largo woollen factory in JfassiUon,
j owned by A. T. Skinner i'Co., but it is notin
[-operation at present.
I■ There are many otherlarge manufactoriesand
1 Wholesale establishments inMassillon, which we

could not-find time to visit daringour stay at

that place; but the facts.above given will pre-
sentto our readers some idea of the extent of
tbo business done in the “ WheatCity,”, ;

! Wc visited but one of thelarge flouring mills
in Masnlion.i that is owned- by.Mr- WboMiAN,:
north-west of tho town. U is propelled by a

stream of water, which; flaws from Sippo hake.
-At (lie point where thß stream reaches!the mill,
there is n fall of some fifty feck Tho water
toms .“over-shoot” wheels,-one
nearly above the other, thusgiving double pow-
er to the mill. .

There are n number of- fine Hotels- in Massil-
lon, which ore doing aflourishing business. ,Thc;
gfretaont House, kept by T. B, & A, Nvrrisn, is
a largo and admirably managed establishment.

' The proprietors arepolite and attentive to stran-
gers, and doall inthclrpower to make theirgnests
comfortable. The arrivals at this house average

30 per day. The Massillon House, hept by G-
KAUESBsnaEB & Co., is pleasantly situated on
Main street, and said to be a well conducted
hotel, A new hotel ianow inprogress of erec-

tion, on the site of tho, old one on Main street,

which was destroyedby fire. It will,, when.fin-
islted, bo a large,-well finished, and neatly furn-
ished bouse, in_all respects creditable to the
flourishing town of Massillon,

i ;In Mossillon,ns in Canton, there is a “.Union
Sbhool,” whereall thochildrenof the tnwU, some
five hundred in number, nre.educatcd.; It is de-

lightfully situated in the midst of abeantiful oak
gtove;dn thoimmediate, vicinity of the.town.—
The school house is 90 feet In front and CO in
depth; It'has five school rooms end five recita-
tionroomß; and all thobranches, from the nur-
sery song and spelling to the mathematics and
languages, aretaught'withln its walls. Mr. T.

WV irAnVEr. theprincipal, who Is. i. very intent;,
gentgentleman, receives n salary of $7OO per
"annum, 'and Uiere are.sovenaccomplished female
assistants, who: reoeivo;from slso’ to $350 per
annumfor thoir services.

In 1834, Mrs. CnAiurv BoAon, a most benevo-
lent Widow Indy, died in thevicinity-of Massillon,,
devißing herentire estate, intrust, tohlr. Wat.es,
for theeducation of poor-children. Sir. W. has
managed the funds so prudently, that now, after
-pnrohhßing a capital farm of 180nores,andfirect-
ing asohool house; the.:
-annual Interest, with thp proceeds of ,tbe farm,
is sufficient to educate 40ehildren. Mr.,Wales
has a gentleman in charge of the Bchoch who,,

With his family,: residca iu theschoothoueo, and
tho Whole number', of ohiidren (20 boys and 20
girls) constitute the ffimUy.' The boys, besides
attention to books, do ft largeportionof thework
on thefanu, and the girls ve taught thevarious
duties of housewifery-

‘ So judicious has been
tho management ofth’e fundß of this most,excel-
lent lady, on the part ofMr.-Witss, that for 28.
years only one dollar* and fifty cents has been
lost! A mostremnrkablo instance Offidelity and

prudencein a trustee.

'Massillon has a number of churches, whore,
people of allreligious persuasions worship the
Almighty.: The;Bpiscipaiohur«h, situated ina
primativo grove, is a very pretty Gothio build-
ing and is a credit to the taste of the Masailio-
niwß.' The Eerv- Mr- Ctraunaa, a very worthy
divine, officiatesaarector. He quit the barTor
th&pnlpit.

In and aronndjfcmsltton there aremany bean-
-tifolprtvaierre'sidedoeBi which nroworthy of par-

■ tioular menfida; buttnf have already extended
this article toanmch greaterlength-then we in-
tended, and we must therefore' irifer- fothem
briefly."; Some of thedweUingjJ-harebeea tafeofc-
eiin theßioßt tasteful and - gorgeoussfjdejand

rhofe'"resa£ble theabodea-otnobility than'the
quiethemes of industrious merchants and me-

To CLimiko, Tol,do,'B*»si>mt, DXTKOir, CSICMO,
-MawiDue, U®rriLO,D»KHBK, CowKsoj, *HD Cm- ,
t-mtUIL ' '

' The new and fatt Tunnfnff sieamer FOREST CITY
leaveaMonongahela whaifyiooioffclarkeraireevevierjf< .
mdrnlngi (Sundays rxcepied) at 8 o'clock-connecting, ;
at WellWiUe with teKzpres* Train of the Cleveland
andPittsburgh. Ratiroad,leftvJpp«ll2o’clock.Moand
arrivlngakClevelaudattf o'clock,JVM;,and connecting .
with the Steamboat and* Railroad Lines for.Toledo*
Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago. Milwaulae, BuffalO,and .
Dunkirk, Fare to Cleveland. S 3 50. •.

Fet Tickets, npply-10. .• JOUN A;..CAUGHEY* '
Agent 0.4 f. U. K. uo,

- OFFICE—Corner Water oh* sfmUhGtid‘Streets, (up ,
stairs,)opposite Mowmgaheta-Hottse.; ••.v* '

' the Ohio and Pcnna. Railroad,U>.Alli-
ance,ami (he Clev» land and Pittsburgh’ Railroad -from
Alliance
land Fassengusbyboihroutes Cltvf
tofedorandin th§ some train,e/tar*:);

aprrcnk >- »• -

y

» .

jggp Jon Pnutxixo, of eTcry description, ,ex-
, coated at tho cßce Of tho Morning Post in bcau.-

tifol style, and on the lowest tormß. Particular
attention paid to .the printing of Posters anil

a Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of ni

i 'kinds

CURTAINS, CURTAIN
AJ7D

Curta.li* Trimmings ofEveryUefierlptlon
iry Furniture Urocatelles, 4c.i Lace and

NXPointed Window Shades*■r (jih Cornice*, Curtail) PmajUuudf,Ac. Ac.,
• .. •. -AT WUoL»>aLK ARO ftETAIL .

vv. If. CAItRVL, IC9 Chesmnt St * cor. Fifth,, .
PHILADELPHfA, ■ ;ITT* Curtains Madeand TnmmtJ «»t&r Nttetsi French

'' ' "•' : ’ ' n-artOJty* .;-

Bctcheby.—A party orGerman butcherssays
tho St. Louie Tims, on Sunday became engaged
in a broil on tho St. Charles road, some three
miles from the city, and one man had both his
eyes out out of hishead, with a knife. . Thoknife
penetrated tho skull through one of tho eyes,
nod caused deathshortly, after. ...

®VPE IfORSAIiE.

AB we intend to clothe the Portia ft new dress
- in the coarse of ft few weehs, weshall then Offer
for Bole three largo fonts of type, together with

. the rales, title letter, &c., &c., now. in iise.'
• Therefore about 1,000lbs. of Nonpareil, SOO-lbs.

DfBrevier, and'7oo lbs. of Minion. These fonts

•vriU be sold very lowfor cash or approved paper.
Those wishing to purchase will please apply
soon. “

.

Gen. Jackson'* Opinion of Ike two Can-
’ dictates. . " • • • _I,

We pMistwil yesterday a letter from General j
Jackson, in which wasgiten the opioionthat he j
entertained of Gen. Scott, both os a soldier onu !

a man; in terms neither donbtfal nor obscure.— I
He denounced him os guilty, of detraction uni
slander; ns violating every principle of. honor,
or decency that is characteristic of ft man orbe- Jcoming ft gentleman. ,

One fact there orenone who will be inclined J
to dispute—that is, tho almost intuitive percep-
tion with which Jackson grasped and read tho

character of tbose with whom he was thrown in

contact. In his judgmentof men he was rarely
deceived. The whole Ufe history of Gen. Scott
ha 3 proved tho correctness of tho old hero s j
opinion of tho present whig candidate for the
presidency. Hot less fortunate has he been in
reading tho character of nnothcr distinguished
man of the country.

Whilehe vras in the presidential chair,, in n
cobversatibn held with the Hon. Henry Hubbard,
be made the following characteristic opinion of

tho present nominoe of the democracy for the
prtfy <̂’haVo a young man growing up in your
gtato, tho youog FiaoWin Pierce, that Trill be,
before he is sixty years of oge, a man for tne
Democracy,. Without the Demagogue.

“ Old Hiokory,” in this instance, seems
havo been gifted with: ft spirit ■of prophecy, —

Franklin Fierce is notyet jifty years orago,.and
vet the prediction or Jackson1bfamued, . HO is

I••a mariforthedemocracy, without the demagogue.
, 1 —Troy JiudycL »

STATE IIUTVAb -

fire insurance company.
HAIttfISUUBH, PA.

CAPITA!*, 200,000 DOLLARS.
'Desiehtil drily foritie.safcriclttMesotptoperiyiha. so,

ample capital,arid aftlrUa' iapeilofadvantagcs, in p.oinl
of chcnnnest, pafety arul aecommoJiifiep, to Ciiy and
Cdunlr? Meirchamiorid usmeHrifDwoUlti!!* andtsola.

!!: igu,\< ■■■■.■ -- -A* 'A. CARRIER* Actuary*
n6vlS%l)rancli Office.M SnulWieldsl.>Piuaburgh.

Foortts or nulF €etebr«tton.
Uj-Tlio anniversary ofnutNation’* Independence

wilthe celebrated on Monday, Ja’ySUi,bjthe Managers
of St. Paul's Orphan Asylum, onthegrotrnds of Messrs,
Cbast atßKis,ni Onhland, near the residence of James
S Crad, E»<J. The Managers have made liberal: ar-
rangements firthe accommodation or ihe puhltc, and
will spare no pains to make every thing agreeable, and
worthy of the causeand Uieday. ‘ The proceeds of ihe
Festival to he appropriated to iho Mute and Female,Or
phan Asylum. Mr. Dasnu.. M’Avee’s full hand 1* en-
gaged for the occasion. -

Twollnesofomnibuseswill run all doy,commenciug
between 8 and a o’clock, A M, on# line from the cor-
ner ol Filth and flrout tuceUf the oilier from Fourth
and Muikel atreets.. Fare 10 cents. ijuly I

TXrE hrenbw foiwarding passenger* ■W ttUil lnTorniediate points, by ihe above lino. Time
tbtooeh. llifce days, > Fare only 70 miles einttf. •" .roy§7 CnVQDK & GRAHAM, ACTpis.

feniiiylv»ui*lUU>oMlV(ioj»»^

TIXE ate howprepared toreceiptfor prfdnce,fcc.,io
; yV- Philadelphia; iojnjediately .TiiaefiVc days* ~

,
< K4T£* or PftXIQUT ox

Ilaoon, Lacd,Poin,Becf, LarJ OH, Stfi.,So cen*s per
100pound*

_

■■/■■■■■*
„ _ •-;• _•'"

Cuddles; Cheese; Coudn, EaTlhenwmei .Leather,Leaf .
Tobacco and WindowCllassvflticema per&OCEpouads.

•Beeswax, Dried Fruit, Woo! 80ctSi .100. Bun, PJoaf r :

bbl.>Uristtcs,Clovar4UidTimothy Seeds,Deer
Skin*, Hctap atul FiaXv TO cents per iQUpouud«. >

Eggs; Feathers, amlßle- -■
chailUite. SUcents per UO pounds.

> GBAIIAM, Agents,
v. CanalBasin, rtiteburgh.-
11. U HOUSTON, Agent,

$7O Mtrketstreet, Philadelphia. -

ID" Scrotcila—R has been remarked by eminent
men; that in the varied catalogue, of dispose* to . widen,

man i*iiable;tbere Isscarcely one of such importance
nndof such interest as Rcrofulaj whetherwe look lolhe
obrcmiiyof its origin.Us- insidfous progress.Hie num-
ber nod variety of orffansAUaiuoiinckß.or nareman a
ble incurabilityand extensive fauilltyi . . .

Scibiula line tibflWd the skill of the mortrUHneMphy*
slciaua iii ihbi country and in-Forope. Hut there is an,
nniidote in ibis disease, in *> I)r. liuyroll’s Kxtract of
VellowDock is proving itseit
asntcific In the most severe Scro'ula^. ;

See advertisement in another column. --ijwshaayr..- -

JSO PAPER TO-MORUOXr. 5

’’ ' Afl all binds in our office wish to traits With
their fellow citizens intheobservance of thisday

,fnsa National Holiday,-no paper will be issued

from tbis office to-morrow. The CountingBoom

will bo kept open doting tbo morning.
ass®

Rtt p, s.Cleavsr'stSrlzeBlcdal Hoasy 6oap,*

“Eouanisa it is the Bcsn ”—Thisis the title
‘ - of a new work in two volumes,'by Hra. Susanna
' Hoodie, descriptive of Life in Canada, which m

published jnPutnam’s Library for July Ist and
'

' 16th. .-It can behad at the bookstores of Davison
& Agoew andW. on Market street.

(J3* The beneficial efiecte ofthis healthfulapplication
during it e Spring nod Summer seasons, are matters
which art daily attested by the thousands who use It.
Its cooling and anodyueproperlleadurlng these months;
in happy edicts in Immediately opening .and cleansing
the pores or tho skin, and imparting a degree ofelas
iiclty and freshness,are so notorious, that it is now con-
sidered alinosixupeifluous to mention these facts,.

AssoelaUd P!r«m«ars lnouraike* Ootapß"
•• V-..- ny.ortbe Clty ofPUMlmrfflu >

W;W DALLAS, FINNEY,JteVy.'
: pj* WUiinsure against FIRE and' MARINERiSKa,
Qflitt in HlonoTtgahtta Housty Nor. 124 and 125 Waunt

DiHrtrroßs:.
W. W Dallas, .John Anderson,.

\ B.U. Sawyer. R ILSiaipsiui,
Wm. 61. WgaT, l! B. Wilkine,
Robert Finney, , . . Charles Kent, .
William (iornmn, Y ■;. William CoHmgvrocd,
A P.Anahuti, Joseph Kaye*

William D. Wcighter. b& -

rayS7

Mustahd— „
„

- / ■
,Keurucky Mustard; ; : London Mur.urd;

• Oolman's doj Underwood’s, do;
French Mustard;

.
Constantly on hand and,for sale,wholesale andretai!.

: J. LAVELY & CO., Tea Dealors and Grocers, •
je 3o 205 Liberty street.

f ' jgj-The Whigs bavo issued “Theploto-
rial life of Gen. acott," They are sold at §2

- for one hundred copies, in pamphlet form, or $1
per hundred inthe sheet edition. It is no douht
**ery handsome “picter,” nodextremely cheap,

buttre trill issue a more life-lihe one, in num-
. bets, from the preseal time -until

' tiolelection, without charging anythingnt all
,/ We expect to have'our picture of him firdtnti

v. ’aext Hovember, and present allour roadera; With,

acopy of it, suitable for framing, nt the'time
- We pnblißh the returns of the Presidential elec-

. . .iion.

For sale by ■ *' XJRP i*6O Wood street,
Wholesale Agents for Pittsburgh and its vicinity. Also,
for sale, at alt Dispensing Drug Stores- ll»S

Notice. r

A tl*TERSONS knowing ibemielvei indebted to the
A tiilaie if Clarke* MHiraita A Co,are hereby not*,
fiedthat their account* tvlllbe placed in the band* of a
magißtrntc lor collection, if not paid.or.saiiafaeiorilyad-
ittßtediorrbt befort theTmtday of/01y>1654.,-

R T. LEECH, Jr., Assignee.
Gaxetto eopv andcharge Fnn .

BUIUUBDi
In Balumbre. onTuesday, Juno S4, J. 0 LEET, Esq,

late member ofthe I cpslatute from Washington, Pa,
and Mi«a MARY JANB,daughter.ofMajor Jacob San-
dora. of Bjltimote,formerly ofHarris’.’urgh.Pa, , -

Improved MiDUlder JBrsccs,
ITP“'Ladies,Qdmlemen’a,MUscsnud U'yaShoulder

-Braces l—a large-lotrecetvedi of the mosumpTOved ana-
fashionablekiiidjlmemiedtorelieve stoopeushoulders,
weak back* leaning forward,' 4c. >Tne«s; ■Shoulder
Braces a»c annnicie of greatvalue, and arc.vastly »u*
perior to most articles ofthekind nvusu* fhugenue*
men’s Broce an* wer* the purposeof suspender*,®* well
as Shoulder Braces,umi at a veryjitde above the price,
of außperttiera,

"

MFor sale at Dr. KBYSRR’S Drug .Store* No HOcorner
of Wood street and Virgin allejv - 'jefrd&w

(^IIEESB—SDpeHor6laOo*hertCheciCj'’' T

j: j_ - do .4o Wcßterp UetenfrChfesei .
: : 'do .do do ~ do;"

do Pine Apple do ; ,-doj
do * Duftham FaimNouneg-, 88ti. e»

. do;Sap Sago Chcetc ; .

*

Kow onhand, and fti5WS iobe hudiftl
_

>
W, A. M’CLURQ & CO.’S,

Nfo. Sd&JJberiystieeu

tm.JSgpSsfe NEWS ITEMS.

ggy*Coi. Geo. W. M’Cook, of Stcubenvaic,
has been-appointed Reporter to the Court in I
Bank. Col. M’Cook will make an excellent of-

ficeri
E. M. Stanton, Esq., delivered a speech

at the Demooratio meeting in the Court House, I
at-Bteubenville, on Tuesday evening last.
I--- News from tho mining districts of Lake Supc-1
rior speaks of prosperity and sucocss.

-A hbatnlful pearl, found some time ogo in tho
j Wabash river, was sold in Paris tho other day
I'for sixty dollars. Itwas about tho siseof abut-

I lot, and very white and dear. ■In 1847 tho Trenton, N. J,, Gazette, a whig
print, spoko of Qen. Scott as “ weak, silontj pasr

I sionate, illiberal, and devoid of true principles
j of religions'freedom.”
J '

one-of the most striking: proofs ,of the opr:
I ruption of the times is that a generous ac-
I tlon seldom fuils:to bo attributed to a‘ bad m.o-
I tivo. ■

faLOUR—lbObbls. Extra andSuper fine Flour,forsale,
|t jyS E. 3. WATERMAN & SONS.
T SOT caska in store andfor sale by - ■■
JT jyfi L. 8. WATERMAN At-SONS

JeS)

PLASS—SIW boxes assorted Window Glass, city and
iT country brand, foLf ajebyATE[tMAN &

fr'oartb of Jfttjr* ..

fHo3Ede»irlnftoCelebraieourNftiion.Vßinh,cJlbcrJn the city or country; by IMc-Nicißatl*or Qulelconverae.-wiihihosamost near*will dowcUurremera*
CIItiSTEKvaVGoUfic IUiU baalfce v»* :

tied Ptock ofBewnableCLOTlUNOfWhtehjfor quality
tt»<l r cannotbe vnrpasred-’ ' 1 tf

Abave all, don’t target .lie Doy ■- Boys, from Hyear*
obltCucdoutlnfivernlnmes.'\&i . WE STUDY TO PLKA9K»74,W6biI at.

UG AH—bs hbda. prime New OrleansSugar, tor safe
by L S. WATERMAN A SONS,

jyfi No»« 8D and 81AVatcrand 03 Front Pta*

MOLASSES—VDO bbis.N.<K Molasses,in pr toeoat
packages.forsale by .

IvS L 8. WATERMAN & SONS.
Visit to Canton ana Massillon.;

FUtfttuir&b tiftt !ii»arimc«:Oompttt]rr
OF PITTSBVhGM,

CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO,
President—James S.IIoou;

. Vice President*—Samuel M’Olurkan.
Treasurer---Josenbs.Leech. ...

.

Secretary—G.A Colton.
Orates, No. 75 Focstn Sthkt.

- Oyr TUU Company miles every Ihsuranccappei*
talmngloorconnected with Ltie Riskß. -. . .

Mutual tales are the snme as those adopted by other
safelyconducted Companies *

Joint Stock Rate? at a reduction ofone-ihirdfrom the
Mutual to a dividend ofthlriy-o»Tee : and
onc-ihird per cem.v poid VinnnaUy tn advance.

Risks taken on'the Uvea of persons going to Catifofr
nla

Sw&sßS Massiliok—itt location, population, and «» ™n«

Utntua— Manufactories and l>uemae AoHs“

: targepurchase and ehipmenteof whealand wool
-Z£aljtouring miU-Uotch-UnionSchool-

- Orphan&hool— Churchcl—BemUjul privateft-
' eiiences-t-Cemtlcry. ; '■

TiMSH—ao uui« new. No si iatge M&cberd, {Massa-
|7 cbawti# Inspection*) 32 lmtfbbli. Just re*
ppivetlond lor solo byceiveunn i

WATERMAN A SONS

Hams and shoulders—
.31 Uercea prime iugar cured Hams'; .; ,

IS du do - - do Shoulders} canvass,
editor atria by 1 [tySl- ÜB-.-WATERUAN & SONS..

Q i’KKL VtfaS—
O' <3illei?a Vietofla,No. 303 extra fine point;

do Ladies* do t?ttj
< da Ksgio &o W*;■ do• Behoof • tio -391 j.

do Lithographic 230}
•: Wiadle’s celebrated Barrel Pen* t»iih k great variety lof others. Fortaloby * J. ft/Wbi.DIN,

: .»v - Bookseller aniLSuiiU>neft63 Wooiliv+botweenThird and Fourth;Maaelllon is situated on the Ohio Canal, About
8 Suites' westof Canton, and 108 milesfromPitts-1

. burghby Kailroad. A few years ago the ground
- -whereon the town is built, was covered with

treesand StotnpS, and surroundedwithnswamp.

Sow, however, Masßilion contains a population
of about3500, and has all the appearance of a
little city. Next to Cleveland, we think it isone

of the prettiest towns in Ohio, and contains on

enterprising, intelligent and liberal-minded pop-

NOTICE,—The Annual MeeUngofStockholdera of
the Allegheny Valley Railroad. Company-wit! he

held at the Office of the Coaipuny*m the city: of Flit**-
burgh,on Aagusiyd,l§S2,atiqo*tloclr;A.mv
when a FfCßldent and sir Managers willbe elected, for
the snanagementlof the * flair* ofthe Company.'. . .

F. Rs URUNOT, Secretorypro Um
■' City papers, also Free Fre* s and-Dcntoerui, KtUan*
ning, JeSorsonian, and Register,
Clarion, Elk County Advocate and MyKean Orbit; copy
unul day of meeting _ r * n3ta

BDIIHIB' JXJHtt PUBCII «SKB uvm.>
SQftU, Ihreign Qaicka Syrup, £c. »

MOKHIS, In lOe Diaoroud, hue jutt relumed fromNew Yort,&o.,where, in consequence or the dullseason, Im purcuasou tor cosh ettns iner ably helow lire
market prides, .andt,as he always coitsMera-a quick
quarter better than allow hollar, now otters the tame'
at a mere fraction or a pro&t. Hi, stock comprises:

25,0Q0EuFrencbCurranu,: - «
*

8.000 H» FrenchPlunta, it.’.
- 200 boxes itaisins,-. ■.■■■

10U boxes Plts«,
a, at'O'botUes rtpuerSauee, l a t i ... .. , ,

I .. 50 phesls-ravoriie flavored oldicdoftlrr-Tesy,
! 10 bolt*Citron, 1

' 200 Cocoa Nuts, '
-

-
.

Obarreia Jersey IMutns,
. ,;1D barrely siafted Drled'App!e»i

. iq
, do caetein pared Peaches, ■. 40 .dogenuineHostonSyrup. .

' - lu do extra Golden Synrp, : v■ S: . do extra No. 1 Mackerel, ’ • > ■■■■■■■.
.10 . .do extralatoe Pickled ilerrlnx.

-

1 50 boxes large ltorilogton Smokedllerrine.
luu do extra No 1 Maine do,

. 100 bag! Wo Coffee, ,
, 10 da unequalled GovernmentJava,
: 400 th> genuine Imported French Chocolate,
. .500 latlllea,Truman iltnbarg’s London Partrr ’

500 IfcsEngllib Washing Soap, ■ Kr>

4 i ' rrref»redConijßi co.Hoork iXetltex>aFBIi n(Ii

Dorris’ Tea Mart, the second door ftotn Diamond at-■«y- ' ' . ■ ■ ' . t]e34

DIRECTORS:
• Joseph S.T.eecb,
Samuel M’Ciarkan,

William Phillipii, John A, Wibon,
mirU;Gm / JoknScou.

in* A float H*inttUKi>l« Oai« of Total
BUndneitCuNtt hy P«trol«un«-*Welnvt(e:
tlie-attenUonofihe afflicted andthepubllegeneraliyto-
the certificate of William JlallyOfthis city. >The-ca»e
may beaten by any person who may besVeimcannre-
laiion to thefacts there act forth* .. ;

S. hl. Klttfi

“I had been afflicted severe! vpwJ with a aowneaa
Of both eyes, wtichcontin\ied u»fjioicaijeuuiiMiatSep-
teniber; (18501vtbp infiammation at ihouime hoving »n-.
yplved the. whole lining merobMiie of boui eyes,ana
endeU ihthc deposiie ol a thlclt film, which wholly

! alloyed jnysight*l ■ had an operauon performed, and.
‘thethickening removed, which soon-reii|riied anirjefl'
me inas badacomli ion as before. AtthU stage ©flho

i compidint l maflo applicaiion to wyeral <>( the,-roast i
eminent mcdicttlmeu, who manned nhvll.nl “ my eyes
would ne»er«et\ye|l.“ At ibis mno I coulil noi Uuitn-
imishany obleiaw Uyiliic adsiceef some friends Icotn-
meneedibeuse of the Petroleum, botli internally and
locally,uuilerwblchray eye* have Improveddeityuntil
llio present lime.andI have recovered tay.tightentire-
ty. My general boultlt was very much Itnpraved by the
Pctroleura,anil 1auribumtlie ofoty night to
its'use. 1 reside at Noi’ lttu Second street; in this city,
add willbe happy to give anyinformation in relation to
my case. . WibLIAU HALU.11

Puubvrgh, September 17,1951.
For sale by DR. GEO. 11. KEYSF.R, 14DWood st;

E-E, SE[.LtJRS,S7 Wood street, and by the Proprietor.
seplS

PSlllfc
&3&SSgir
JOS'ms

Raw Supply of
OIIICKERINQ'S PIANOS.
■<: ■— ■■■■ ' Jimreceived,directfronillmcelebrated

raanufaclorj of Mr. Chfcltering;Boston,
HWPRthe following: new supply orPJA NOIff If*FORTES:—
T«o' Splendid: Carved Rosewood Piano Forids, fall

seven oeiavss, with all the recent impiovements mode
by Mr. Chiclterlng;

... ,
.

OnoRosewood carved double round corners,.s{s enu
three-quarter octaves i #

...

Oue Rosewood-double tound corners,fml sevenob-

double Tound corners Rosewood, six atidithrce-

One Rosewood round 1corners, with.six and a half

six octave; pianos,,wltb tguare cott
°C

The above Riano Fortes ore all manufactured from,
tho beat andraosl iborougbly seasoned ;.njttterials,and

are lbe »»">= as charred at themanufac-
.J.K.im rnd will besoldon the usual accommo-‘ JOHN 11. MELI.OR,dating terms. fil wood street,

Agent (or the tnanofiieturer (or rmsbughand West-
ern Pennsylvania. . ■-

• 1 pTvfc~TTia"BPRINPS NOW OPKH. : : !mfis hiebly nttraeiiyo f and (iuhionablp, \yATER- 1“iitffs vi;aCF. has been..leased, together with the ,i
upavPTT’E SPRINOS HOTEI.” ocjiicent thereto, |■T.hY nranrieioVof the “ Farmington Hotel» on the1 te-AnlS Hoad. wliOhss eecared the best cooks aml-lhe j

JmnMles oToSery iindi Whh a determination W<MeLe Sri h‘* viouor.
*

Anew Building. with forty
1!o« recently been added to the establishment

These SPBlNGS'are surrounded by the most delight;
f..l nSroraanlio Moantain Scenery, In a cool climate,
IHi.knnreiur and pure water. The putative nudpurl-
rvlngpropeines ofthese waters have Been ftf]y eilnh-!f.h«,rbv the fact that they hnve never:failed to. cure
the worst cases ofScrofula.ilie most inveterateBores,;

jithcr'dißcaMß Of Iho ulOfld. :•

STAGES AND HACKS Will arrive nt and leave the
Rtenmboatt at BrownSVille daily, wfaenee visitors .will
nn«m, in a drive of four or five hours, to the
ao excellent M’AdawzedRoad) about half the distance-
throaeh.one of the nenest and noil delightfulagTicoUu- 1
ral regions in. thecountry to UniontoWn,find then eight
miles latther oyer the
its slopes and summit,splendidviews at th*great Wes-
tern.yalley, withall itsrich,-vai legated and begutifal

Scenery- 1

In snort, Uls.confidently believed, that there is no
i. watering place, In lhe! countrr bfesemingstrorger at-
tractlona: to ihOsevseeklng 'H&ALTIt AN& PLEAS-
URE, than,the uFayeue Springs, nana the undersigned
i# very c?nain ibey caano wherefirdtt greater dispo-
sition to please,on more aceommodaiingtaians* 1 ■/'

July 3,1653* SEBASTIAN RUSH.

elation.
„

~
.

Those who havo never visited the “IVhcat

Cite" can form no ideaof the cxtent.of itsbusi-

ness. There oremany extensive warehouses in

“the place, and the. amount of wheat, wool, and

■ ‘ ill kinds of prodaco purchased, in the course-of
- a year, is truly wonderfal. There are 'three
' • - large flouring mills, in and adjacent to Massillon,
* each of which toms out about 100 barrels of

flour per day. There arc four large Btcam-powr
1 ■er machineshops, wheroplonghs, engines, thresh-

;■ lug machines, separators, Railroad care,' window
cash, furniture, &B- &e., aro constantly mahu-

■ : factored in. large quantifies. There arc throe.■ banks and two brokers or independent bookers..
in the town, who are everready to afford accom-
tnodafions to bnsinessmen. As we:speot;Con- (

- giderable time in passing through the various,
' large establishments in Massillon, amore parti-

onlar description of some of them will no doubt
be Interesting to our readers.

Cummins & Co., are largely engaged inbusi-
ness, especiallyinthe purebasennd soleof wheat
andwool, and in the manufacture of flour.—

1 They purchased during - the last year 250,000
bushels ofwheat, and have frequently intheir
warerooms, atone time, 80,000 busheis.of wheat.
They haveinoperation an extensive flouring mill

with a run of three French burrs, wiichis Capa,

hieof turning out 100barrels per day.: They.
. bate eIBO-a woollen factory, with seven Betts of

{aiding'machines; a double saw mill, 1 Which,
6.000 feet of plank every\1 bonrß;‘ and

Br«n two other saw mills, with* water’power,
which are employed in preparing timber-for the
O. &P- B. B. This firm shipped lost year 160,-*;

Wiiias aoaisst ScoT-r.—Tho following mem*

here of the House ofRepresentatives, heretofore
Whigs, will not support Soott, and the list will
probably be increased:

• James Abercrombie, of-Alabama.
Charles Allen, of Massachusetts,

i ,Edward 0. Cabell, of Florida. •

1 Lewis D. Campbell, of Ohio.
Charles J. Ealkner, of Virginia.
Meredith P. Gentry, of Tennessee.

I JoaboaR. Giddings, of Ohio.
I John W. How®, of Pennsylvania.
I William F. Hunter, of Ohio. -

1 Horace Mann, of Massachusetts.
I * Alexander H. Stevens, pf’Goorgin.
J Robert Toombs, of Georgia.
1 Amos Tuck, of Now Hampshire,
j Alexander White, of Alabama.

Wm
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Th« tbrtc Stage! of (Sobivtuiptlos. 'COMMISSION AND FoaWAßWmiTj&BOH»»rpii
CT- NUTALL'3 Piuk find Yel- „ f"""&?**«««r. r

low Wroppets. Eachbottle designed tomet] one oftbe A/tf *°P*teittaemavand Com*thiee different stagesof.PulraonuxyConsumption. ;•:*f wfwlu mike liberalIt isiiut ft: very sboruime since, tha lmrodnctfan of ®dvanccs..oocaa»lgwMniaoe Bills of
this remedy into the city of Pittsburgh,and already >«_ .*« *>.

* s “

some imponaot cures can be referred to. The wue of t iSJ®aHJS2iß®J!SP^'Gialtullemn inAa-man in an adjoining township* who has labored tm- ivJffdJES?'SliuS- ftt (helowest i*sl?l.der.attthebad symptoms ofthe secondstugei hasbeen '
restored. to health and usefulness ,: Another case* of,a- eetUemeniand collfPra*a in Allegheny city*Whom Ws phystewuff hnd.aban-,■ JfP1} V* 'hrtlielr «nS*doned, as In*hopelessCondition. has, by the use pf six. ?h*ir sillite^intere^l^bottles, taken in Conjunction with Cod LlverOil. been D“B».lP©YeKenor»l satisfaction, ' Crestsof
lestoredta health, andhis withered frsmfecovered:W»b *’■:*+'? ■new and healthy flesh Let Coosntmuton look to this! pSJljffflS’ Bt.l*otua; EllisMNorton ' f<taMnn*iuPompklclß for free tno Afeeuls %

tickling in tie throaty fever, difficultand quick breath* *■ J«?nPuUbargh: Morgan* J* M
ihg, t7T«rnrr<fiw*t- dtffieHUt andfrothy* . .

■- i.; Pluiadrlphla; a Mm«» Morgan!
■s Second -Stage spauaedte cougb>vlolem Ss?comh ABro., and **• *>•

fever, and»id-day aweats,hectic flush >■;■ ?»C,TWiCIIRLL&co;New AauwviUe|
in theface and cheeks, turning heat in the palmsof the
bands and solwcfike eeyitm* . : COMMISSION *irrs«T«n» -
■and sneaked mthobod. ~ NRW ftßrpj^. u v»«**

Ji”2toy S'o?e’ No,l4o‘or!l 'tof W#Wne« snimr* .y^08*008 to%Ut»eni pawomg.

SnAMESCL.—On Saturday-theferry boat, says
the St. Louis Timet, came upto JUinoistown, and
put off ft party- of. emigrantßfromtlio quaron- |
tine ground, who wore, going into . the country.
-Among- them was a woman sick,:wlth symptoms
i ofcholera,who waslefton the.shore, and there

I died-neglected and.alone ; po one to assuage a

fsingle grief; none to'stretoli forth shandto help,
or administer a cordial to ease one pain. Alas,
for humanity.

“Even In Us ashes Iwt iis wontedfires
' Amid (bis world-wide conflict for theright? of
the many against the . might of th9t#W—amid
this univorsal panting of the hcartsofour com-
mon brotherhood for the elevationof mankind—-
has the' light of life and hope gone out in Ire-
land !

Thevote by vthieb the -whig platform
tvasadopted, is stated as follows:

I Yeas from free States ..118
Yeas from slaves States 119 • Hangs the Snip still .mate On-Taro's walls,

As if its soltt were dead’”

No! While such ft man ns Meagher lives-
while Mitphell. onfl O’Brien survive even u
chains—tha spiritthat roused thg noble spirit o
Emmet, of Tone, and of Eitsgerald, is still flu
pnise of Ireland’s heart; and though it now

Nays from free States, CQ
Yays from slave Btatea...„,„ OJ>

Majority for platform....■•■<•>••472

< /
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